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BIG LUMBER PLANTi
.

' CHANCES OWNERSHIP
-

' (Journal Speclat SetTlce.) - ,
" Vancouver, Wash., Jan.! 18. --Th Co--
lumbla River Lumber company's plant
and appurtenances' were' sold last Satur
day for 318.600 to K. G., Staples, by
Receiver W.v W. McCredte. ' 'The various
tracts of timber land, timber contracts
and the lumber In th eompany's yard
were also sold. The receipts , of the
sale amounted to $22,600, while th lia-
bilities are estimated at (84,000 or
more. , .

t William Tennay .of Vancouver pur-
chased the lumber'ln the yard, amount-
ing to about r,000,000 feet for" 34,600.
Mr. Tenney also secured all the. timber
lands and. contracts for timber, belong-
ing to the company, excepting 180 acres
on Lewis river, for 32,200. The excepted
160 acre wa purchased by Frank Lack-a- lt

of Vancouver.". ;';.o''.'ii..-.i..,..L.i:.i-

Mr. Staples, who purchased th plant
Is a prominent 'lumberman of Wiscon-
sin, and has large lumber Interests In
different parts of Washington and Ore-
gon, and this fact make the Vancouver
people hopeful that the mill will be In
operation again' In the near future. . It
1 believed by many that Mr. Staple
is the leading spirit In th organisation
of tha Oregon-- Lumber
company, although th officers of th
new company would Indicate1 the man
agement to be of local business men. i

All the laborers and employes, for
th work they, have done sine tha mill
went into the hands of the receiver, will
receive their pay In full, but It is said,
the laborers will'hav to wait until th
dividend 1 declared for the nay . of
services rendered prior to that tlm.

There are a large number of lien out
standing against th plant and when
these are settled It is said to leave a
very small per; cent for t

claim. '

Tunral of William Mnngw. -

Th funeral of William Munger, who
died Saturday as the result of Injuries
rfeived from falling .down the elevator
shaft at the Hotel Columbia; Friday
night, took place from the. residence of
ni parents, on tsixm street at 1 o'clocK
p. m., today,,,. Rev. Thompson of th
M. E. church officiating, th Interment
taking place , at Lon Fir cemetery,
Portland. . i

At first ' it was thought ' the young
man - would recover ' from the Injuries
received, as there seemed to be no bone
broken; .but a later examination showed
that the skull at the base of the brain
was fractured, and he died before relief
could be administered. ;

Mr Munger wa well known In Van
couver and leaves a large number of
friends to. mourn his demise. - J

'VaneouTr Wws Itms. j , v
Major Alexander B. Dyer, who ha

been absent, on a leave 'of absence, ha
returned to Vancouver barracks. Major
Dyer spent his vacation on his farm fn
California. . .

The trial of Gens Guddell for alleged
complicity In a robbery committed som
time ago In Vancouver, resulted In hi
acquittal,, Saturday night, th Jury hav-
ing been out several hours. . , . i-- ,, y

Sheriff Blesecker left today with Frank
White for Walla Walla, v Whit waa
entenced to two year in the peniten-

tiary for shooting Fred Kllerman some
time go. . i i,

ALBANY
MOTICX.Tk ATbane arenev cf Tha Oreeon

Pally Journal (a at tbe druf atoio of Frrd"" 10. ius weai Mm atreet, waure aub
--vxii'uuua wm do receireo. ; s -

NEW FIRE SYSTEM

FAILED IN PURPOSE

Albany, Or, Jan. 18. The residence, of
w. a. Mcwuuougn caugnt nr late Sat-
urday afternoon but the blase wa soon
extinguished by neighbor with buc-
ket. Th alarm wa turned In, but th
new ytem failed to work until almost
80 minute after the fire was out when
it released and called out the depart-me- nt

i The system .will be thoroughly
tested again, as It Is worse than useless
Under present conditions. . f

Albany SotM. ' '
Mr. and Mr.'- Frank Henderson, who

have been Visiting, with-t- family of
E. T. Prlc. left yesterday for --their
horn In WlnfUld. Ia. "

Th collector for th "Biographical
History of Oregon" ar having a lively
time In om Instances. One of thagents and a local contractor who did
not understand that he was to pay 818
ior , a wnteup naa an altercation con
cernlngf th contract and the , Oueena
bury rules wer -- not invoked. - Another
one or tn cam party descended
flight of stairs without counting th
steps, and th lot Of the collectors has
not Been-very- : pleasant at any point

Th funeral of the late Miss Marguer
ite ijopKins was held at the First Pres
byterlsn rchurch Sunday afternoon and
was attended by a large concourse of
mends... Many, beautiful .floral offer
lng men contributed. rw ?w.

11 Tn Pmnf1ol RnlMlnl
- : i

The Merrill cycling building is to b
remodeled shortly for a theatre. 5 In the
meantime the merchant's panic sal of
esv.uvv wortn or fin clothing. ; hat,
shoe and furnishings at 19 to IS cents
on the dollar will make thins hum.
Saturday will b the last day and th
sal will be open every evenlns- - until
p;nt. and Saturday, until H P. m, Buy
your ciotne now and you can get them
cheaper than you ever did befor or ever
wm again.

' VIUIHtU IOnC HUUtC.
Application for clergy certificates for

th year 1804 ar now at th offlce of A.
L. Craig, general' passenger agent of th
Oregon Kaiiroad , & , Navigation com
pany, and, those entitled to permits will
please can l room 2. (Worcester build-
ing, tot th sam.,--i- su ;s, ,;(

TO WtEVEKT TM .OBEf. "A'
Ijxatlre Bromo .Quinine- - remores tb eaurt.
Tn yet the genuine, eall.fw the full name. 2Kn.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children. : . ,

Fba Kltid You Hare Always Ecughl
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Glgbaturt of

NOTICE. Oreon Cltr eubecrlnera will pleae
v.ke notion that the offlce of The Journal hastn eatabll.hed at the Owner rnce. sevents
street aeit to depot, where subscriptions, a.

pavmente, ete., will be receded and at
tended to br U 1-- t'auSuld, 1M Journal Ura
(on Cltr a tnt

FIREMAN STOOD 1S . .. ,
PERFECT READINESS

(Journal Special Service.) .., . ,

' Oregoiv City; Jan. ,18,-- At th perfor-
mance f the drama '"Are Ton a Mason?"
at Shtveley' opera hous.,on Jast.Sat
urday evening;. It waa quite a novelty to
aee a member of the" fire department

, with a Babcock extlng-ulshe- r on hand
and occuylng a, place of vantage in cae
or fire. During; the day the chief of
police had inspected the opera house and

'' pronounced It unsafe in case of flra un- -

leas extraordinary precaution were
i taken to prevent the same, Order

"be'obaervfed
arrangements were made with the fire
department to. have, present and, ready
for action at every performance a mem-

ber bf the- fire, department" wifh Bab
cock extinguisher, Thla will be con-

tinued during-- thta eaaon at th-cl-

of which the opera house will be re-

modeled, the stage placed at the north
end, instead of the south of the hall,
and two or more exits provided. Every
.precaution will be taken to make j the
house perfectly safe this winter by hav-
ing firemen present at each performance.

1 ; Death f Wm. atoB; t , i,
William Stone, an aged and respected

citizen bf this county died at ,hls home
near Colton last Friday. He was one
of the old pioneer of Clackamas, county,
being 71 years old at the time of his
death, and a native of Kilkenny, Ireland.
He migrated .from Ireland tn 1862, ar-
riving in New York in the spring of
that year. He came to Oregon by way
of the Isthmus of Panama the same year
and immediately located in Clackamas
i'mintv and has resided In this countv
from that day until his death. --' His raw
mains.. wereJald; tret.:allbi-Sio- n

burying ground,, , , . , , ,,T . , ,

rira sjaow or Beasom
, The first snow of the season fell In

Oregon City this morning. y It:was only
a small skift in the city, but out on the
hills, however, a few miles from town,
several ' Inches-o- f the .beautiful ;' has
covered the earthy in a white mantle, ,

Eon. a. W. Orsoe Ttry XXL :

Hon. O. TV. Grace, who. has been very
low with cancer of the stomach for

' the past two months, is gradually grow-
ing weaker. His brother,

Grace of Baker City, who ' has
'been at his bedside, returned to his home
in Baker City on Friday last to attend
to some Important business and attend
the meeting of- the grand commandery of
Masons, of which order he is a promi-
nent member.. He will return to Orego-

n-City. tomorrow and remain here un-
til there 1. a change in his brother's
condition,, .... ,,, , , , ,

m

Burial bf Osorgs Phillip Xark. ' '.

The remains of George Phillip Lark,
who died in Portland on Friday, were
brought to this city Sunday and laid
to irest in , Mountain View cemetery.
The deceased was 82 years old at the
time of his death, and n old pioneer
of this part of the state. The funeral
took place from the . Congregational
church. . The deceased had resided her
for, a. good many years, removing to
Portland some five years sgo. .

i ' ' Dangerous Clackamas Trestle.
The citizens .of Gladstone and others

who daily use the car line of th Ore-
gon Water Power & Railway company
to go to their work in this city and back
to their homes, are complaining bitterly
about the condition of the long trestle
from Green Point within the city 11m
its to the Clackamas river. The trestle
is more than a mile long and is an old
affair, and it Is claimed by those in a
position to know that it is really dan
gerous for travel and the passage of
cart 'over It Last summer the com
pany started in to fill ln this trestle,
and did quite a. good deal of work tn
that direction. , but did not more than
one-fourt- h. complete the, work. The tres
tle is now in worse condition than ever,
and while the cars are only allowed to
run at a minimum speed over 'it, it
sways' to and fro Ilka' a ship in a storm,
and gives ons who Is a passenger on
the. cars the Impression that it may

-- ollaps- and precipitate- the-cars-i-

the ditch; some SO or 40 feet below, atany time. An accident came near hap-
pening; one evening last week when a
heavily loaded car of passengers were
on their way . home from their day's
work. The car swayed with, Us load of
human freight until the passengers
turned pale with fright Judge ,porden
;E. Hayes, who lives st Gladstone, has
mad arrangements to get himself and
family a boat to make the trips from
Gladstone, to. Oregon City, and return,
ns he Is fearful that an accident that
will endanger human life may occur atany time. , Other, passengers are equally
apprehensive, .but can Jiot afford the ex-
pense or. the time to make the trip ina boat.. ..,

PAXBYXXW AKTX-SALOO-

' (Journal Special Service.) f
Fatrview. Jan.. 18. Dr. O. I Tuft of

Portland, superintendent of the Oregon
Anti-Saloo- n league, was Jn Fairvlew
Sunday, and as' the result of the lec-
tures which he gave, an Anti-Saloo- n

league waa formed at this place. Th
object of this league M to arouse pub-
lic opinio, to see that good men are
nominated for office and to see that the
laws' relating to saloons sre enforced.
At th present date all will be don to
prevent liquor being sold at th Twelve-M- il

house, in this precjnet Th off-
icers elected were; President p. 8. Dun-.ba- r;

first vlce-preide- nt Mr. A. rL.
Stone"; second Dr. W. E.
Lewis, and third Mr. A.
L. 8ton;oollectorvMrs, A.i F. Snow.
Th. remaining necessary officer will
be elected at the next meeting.

The'Ladle- - Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church will meet Thursday
afternoon at the Presbyterian chvirch.

' Miss Etna Hoyt of Portland, .visited
her aunt,. Mrs., J.- - H. Bnover Saturday
and Sunday- - and returned home v this'morning. t ' 5' f. tWade psborn was in Portland Monday.

A OMOWICLB BAKQinCT.

j (Journal Bpeclal1 Boreloe.) .
'

' Spokane, Jan. 18. Th business office
or th Spokane Chronicle Is going to give
all the employes of the paper a big ban-
quet A yar ago, half in jest, the man-
ager told the men that they should havi

banquet wi.eu the subscription list of
the Chronicle passed th 10.000 mark'
Since then th list ha been growing
rapidly. nd Friday th list passed the
mark by 25. Th iuiagement has an-
nounced that the banquet will be forth-
coming in the rery near future. '
t'?' ."' H'l'te'HI' I.I I. .f'UMIn

rreferrA s lock Canned. Oood. . ; ,

. Allen & Lewi'. Best Brand.

JJOTICE. Salem enbarribers fell plena take
r.ctle tbat Tbe Jonrnal agency baa been tra D-
eferred to E. E. I !.-IS- state street, l who
will receive 'wibacrlptloaa. complaints, pay- -
ttunta. etc ., . s: v s.t

GREAT ACTIVITY IN

THE HOP MARKET

(Jourml Special 8errie.) '
Salem, Or.. Jan. 18. There Is great

activity in the hop .market' and many
lots of hops heretofore held by growers
owing ; to .; Unsatisfactory offers , have
been sold within the past few. days, and
the stocks still remaining In growers'
hands are growing rapidly less until the
time Is near when dealers will hold the
entire crop of- - 1908 hops.'' Saturday
afternoon one of th largest lots held
by'sv grower s section changed
hands, when Thomas Holman of Salem
sold hi croD of 354 bale to J. Car- -
mlch'ael-- ' ionit- - eentper pottnd. 1 Mr.'
Holman fixed his price at 27 cents last
fall, and held steadily to his figure 'until
he secured, tha same. ' Schlndler Bros.
of 'Polk county sold their crop of "80
bales at 25 cents. and Skiff & Shields
dlspoBed of their J5S bales at the same
figure, j These were th Cheaper grades.
Th former lot went to Schwarts &
Bons .and the latter, to Schucking &
Durbln. The W. H. Kgan lot of 43 bale
of mediums 'went to Krebs Bros at 35
cents a, pound, and J. Carmlchael se
cured the Moore crop of 100 bales from
McMlnnvllle at ttw cents. Other sales
are reported., many of "the deal being
between dealers, and all of them at an
advance for the grade over the prices
offered a few days ago. ; . , ,

Several- - Ijondon buyers have arrived
here recently and are very anxious to
secur: good hops '.for the' English mar-
ket, and it Is likely they will have to
pay good advance oyer present price

the" destred stocks. ' Borne
the experts state that a shortage In the
world' supply will make Itself felt be-

fore the new crop comes in. and that
et- will.go steadily JUghar Bets

are made on the advance this month, and
some wagers are reported on th mat-
ter of a 30-ce- nt price being made in the
local market vbef ore th end of this
month.

; yiea Armstrong's Oas.
Pleasant Armstrong has lost another

of Jill fights for life, and his chances to
escape the hangman's noose 'are now
very slim, unless the attorney looking
after his cast will take prompt steps to
take the - case Into th federal courts.
Saturday afternoon Chief Justice Moor
of the supreme court- - denied th motion
for a certificate of probable cause for
an appeal and a stay of proceedings
made on last,' Tuesday afternoon, and
Armstrong's attorney, G. J. Bentley .of
Baker City, was notified that if : he
would be heard before the court next
Wednesday afternoon the case would .be
heard on its merits. " The appeal is still
pending In the court and this order does
not necessarily end the consideration oX

the case. ' Th ' court simply announced
that no error could be found' In the rec-
ord, but on hearing ' the appeal error
may be discovered, - However, this Is a
remote ' possibility, for - every- possible
showing was 'made that time would per
mit last Tuesday . !!,;.'"

In denying the certificate of probable
cause, the chief justice, after briefly re
viewing tm case and the step taken
since the original trial, says: ; ;

, "And It further appearing from an In
spection of the bill of exceptions on this
appeal, which was submitted at the time
of making this application, from the ar
gument of counsel in banc and from the
autnoritie tnen and thereafter submit-
ted by defendant's counsel, and that' In
tn appointment or the day for execut
lng the original Judgment and also lr.
rendering the Judgment herein appealed
from, rto error was committed by the
trial court I therefore certify that. In
my opinion, there is no probable cause
ror the appeal."

A f

1 BUQENE .

- tngtM agency of Th, Or.rlfOTICr.Tlie' e at tbe bookator of sll. a
1hr "baerlptlous to go by mail

LANE SHERIFF SELLS

OS DELINQUENT TAXES

. (Journal Special Berrlce.) ' : J

Eugene, ur.., Jaa 18. Sharirr riFlsk conducted the auction aale of prop-
erty for1 delinquent Lane county taxes
naiurnay, rne Dlddlnr wan llvelv r.A
the property wa disposed of rapidly.
Som pieces were bid in with no Interest
ana one or two as high as SO per cent,
but. most of them ranged from two toID . ...1.v 4i wj,. ,:''(. r t i'.ij. ;

Of th list of dellnauencies onlv 111
pieces of real property went to sale, th
others. having been paid upon before th
sale came off. The taxes on these 111
pieces amounted to only , t4.9. The
original roll amounted to .15, 328.76.
nnowing a gooo recor of collection
and Indicating that th taxpayer of
Lan county are prosperous.

ltUth :Anal-ra)7- . ,.,w,,f' ;; i

On Saturday.' January 1 Mi mnA xtrm
N. A.. W. Howe of Creswell, Celebrated
their 0th anniversary. They war mar-
ried in Wisconsin Janunrv 18. 1844
From there they moved to California in
1887 and to Oregon In 1871. settllno-- at
Creswell. where they have sine redded.
Mr. Howe built and occupied the flrtstore ln; that plac and was postmaster
for several terms. Thev have. thrA
children living,' as followsi Mrs. A. J.
Johnson, U How and 8. Howe.-- '

N. A. W. Howe was born Dmuimhor
29; 1820.. in Connecticut and Mrs. Howe,
whose; . maiden, name was Miss - A. ' E.
Sands, was born in Cincinnati. Ohio. No.
vember .21 1823. '

The .celebration of their anniversary
made ft public affair and was held In
th Cresswell M. K.. church. A lara--a

number of th friends and relative ofth aged couple (were present t

. ' ' .trnir!tr OrohMtra. ''-- '

An orchestra lia been organized at theuniversity, Following are the member,
and ' Instruments: Violins, Miss Allc
Bretherton.-Mis- s Ella Doble, Miss Alicia
McElroy. Carl B ram burger: piano, Har-le- y

Gfafkei'solo cornet C. A. Burdln:
second cornet, H.'C Gaily; trombones,
Harry Hobbs, ' Roy Kerns; clarinets,
Claude Wright Stelver; flute, Carl Mc-Clal- n;

"cello, H. B. Densmore; drums
and traps, S. E. Thomas,

Tan Tn Cent Interest Ob Money. '

We ar prepared to place limited sums
of money netting 10 per cent interest
payable monthly. Security examined
and guaranteed , by this' agency. The
Ames Mercantile agency, Ablngton build- -
lng,.' ' ... '

KEBXT t OOTsriCA-fSZ- S '. 8T TJLTS
s CAPTAnr ' rtrxuiB oxsasiva- -
. TOJT CBABTEBES IOB TTKBEB- -

jAi new skipper arrived from Nova
Scotia this morning to take command
of the British ship Ancaios in pia.ee of
Captain Fulton who .died recently from
Injuries- received by" a fall 'from the
gangplank connecting the vessel and th
dock. Captain Gullivan Is' th nam of
his successor.. For.a tlme .lt was be
lieved' that Captain McLeod. formerly
with the British, ship , Dimsdale, would
be tendered the position and this Im
presslon prevailed along the waterfronl
until the new skipper put In an1 appear
ance. . . ;J,,.1.f ;9,,.'. s;
"Th 1 Ancaios completed her cargo
Saturday and will : probably leav
tomorrow. - Sh will ? hav on board
about 82,000 barrels of flour,' valued at
$112,000, and 1,000 cases of .canned
goods," worth $2,750. Her destination
is Durban, South Africa. The cargo Ji
being dlspatched.by.thaj'ortlaad-Flou- r
ing mills. ' r; .'"'

She, is delayed .because of . difficulty
in securing a. crew, due to th. scarcity
of sailors. ' i i: J A i

Th vessel arrived in th rlveif on De
cember 18 from San- - Francisco, and
shortly after reaching Portland, hafbor
was' chartered at 20s, '' which is among
the "highest ; rates that ha ( been paid
thlat season. There ar several 'other
vessels offering but one of them In par
ticular 'is holding out for., a consider,
bly higher rate.
' The Italian 'ship Cressington will load
of South America.- - W. R. Grace Co.,
of. San Francisco, , ar , th charterer,
but the rat is not made public " "

The Cressington has been In port stnee
December . 30. ' She brought a general
cargo from Antwerp, dteeharging g por-
tion of It at Port Los Angel ea She I

of 1,068 net register tons and can carry
LSOO.OOO, feet , of lumber, ,

CAW PUTS AT XOKE.

Before Taking th "Spokane Fly" for
Eastern Washington Points. , ,

Rv th new O: R. A N. tlm card, ner- -
aons delrlng-t- o take the Spokane Flyer
ror BpoKnne, coeur O Aien ana .otner
Eastern Washington points can now dine
at home (train leaves at 7:4 p. m.) be-
fore leaving. ; Tha.l "Portland-Chicag- o

Special" now leave at 8:60 a. m. , .

Srfrrfl Stock Caaned Ooods.
Allen & Lewis' Best Brand.

FORD'S

AuctionMalesi
Tuesday we Sell at Private
v:: : - Residence . ' tS

NO. 33 NORtH SIXTH iST.
This home is gnlng tn lie tor flown, la th

reaann - tbla tiOOD, 1 SUBSTANTIAL rUBNI- -
TUBE MUST BB BOLD WITIiOUT BB- -
SERVE.' The ia room include oak bedroom
nltea. TTt springe. mattreaaea,, dd dreaaers.

Brneaela, Telret and wool carpeta. art sqnarea,
portlerea, ' coarhea. - aldeboaril, dining chairs,
ice tnrUins, child's folding bed, kiarior acreea,
bed lounava. MAORIS BAN OB, Icllpae cook
stoTe, kitchen furniture, crockery and rranite- -
ware,- - etc.- eaie ju a. m. anarp at ss . sth.
M . s ;. a H. rUBU, AacUoneer

A,

; FORD'S NEXT ' h

AUCTION SALE
- Ttiocrlnu P M tAas Qoll

AT DERBY STABLES

COR. I5TH AND BURNSIDE:

STREETS 1 i
isa, t.n - ...... . , , . , .. . a.y a' .w ei ,

20 Head Horses and
j;.Mares;-.- :-

Buggies, Wagons,: Harness
The borne, raose from 060 to 1.500 poanda; all

ell. broken. Tbl. atork ran be inapecte4 Ban-da- j,

Monday and Tue.de inornln.. Rale
fMy, January is. at a p. m., at Derby
idip.. cor. join ana uarnaiae. r or nartioe.

lara, phone Main 1145. ,

.-- - a. rvpu, Auctioneer. ;

FORD'S NEXT'V I
AUCTION SALE

"

Wednesday, we Sell K

AT 182 FIRST STREET
Kot wiahlns to nostDon our resular sale at

our aalesrooma, and all other days selnf --

curled, we were obliged tq reqaeat our ip.troii
to remoT tbe contents-- , of hi real-dtc- e

to onr talearoome st 183 1st St., TO BK
SOLD WlTHOl'T KKSBKVB. Tbla la a FINE
LOT Or rURNITX'KB, and well worth, of
roar ' Inepertlnn, and eon.Uta of tbeta.ual
eoxrplete outfit for bedroom, dining-room- . par.
lor, hall and kltcbtn. . gale at 10 a, m. aharp.

11. FUBU, Auctioneer.

r;s virrtjRD's.'NtXT !'

AUCTION.SALE
Thursday, Next we Sell

air the Private' Residence of
. f" hart ia-"

'
I ' Li

DR.'AsQUINN
No. 590 first, Near, Grant
Harlng decided to leave the city, DB. QUtKN

Ives sa the priTllege of 8ELL1N(J, ' WITH-H.'- T

RESBHVB. the eontenia of hi. in.mnm
reeldenca, wblch lncludea some fine bedroom
aulta, y Y snrlnaa. matOeaaea. twulillne. tm
Rantel beds, 'hotel dreaaera, toiletware, . tearchiilra, : rockers, earpeta, extension table and
oiiuug cnra,.iancjr meui beda.carpeta, cook
atova, alr-tls- beatera, kltcben furniture. 1

(ae.orope,- - wn neuu.cn, burners, complete,
vtwrfj, ..iMifiewirB.. eic. nn ei iu a., m
aharp.-- ,

A a JTOBl .Aictiohear.i

ilu .it IURDrS;NEXT.:-,- l C

AUCTION; SALE,
Friday, Jan. -- 22d, we Sell

V-- at is2 ;nRsrsT.:
Furniture 'and Carpets:
; ; STOVES, SUNDRIES ; .

This sale conalata of what wa e.lt uM. A

ei.da of everything a remnant sale, a clean-u- p

ai,le to b ready tot the tsext week's bu.l-na-

and we want you. to underatand every,
thins MUST BB SOLO, BEGAKDLF.SS OK
tALUE.- - Come and see bow we do It. 'Salest 10 a. u. sharp. ' H. FORD, Auctioneer.

, Eir0WE EXPECT. WAB.
i'

Owners of the British ship Red Rock
are of the opinion that there 1 going
io rat aeciaea. advance in cnarter rate
before th expiration of .miiny . more
weeks. Captain Porter, master of the
vessel, has received word from them di-
recting him to accept a certain rate to
transport-grai- to Europe, , He says th
figures named are' somewhat higher than
tn prevailing rates, but adds there is no
reasonable doubt that a deal wiH soon
be consummated. Ills opinion and that
of ' th owners of the ship ' are based
principally upon the conviction that; wat.
in tne orient will soon b declared. r :

"Just so soon as the first shot is fired,"
said the skippr. "charter, rates are going
to Improve --r very,' materially, j Every
country, having ; Interests to protect 5 In
tho far east, and that Includes Quite a
number, will engage all available steam- -

rs-an- d - press, them - inta government
transports. Both England ff"! the united
States have Interests to look after,
that .quarter of th - globe , which cannot
be neglected. - The asm can be said with
equal emphasis of every other important
world powr. ; Steamers will . be needed
to carry soldiers, ammunition and sup-
plies to the various points near the Seat
of action, and there will be such an ur
gent demand for them that they will
command jhigh rates, uwa. :d " s

Would Engag Stamrs.
"Undoubtedly It would be but a. very

short time until a big majority of the
steamers Bow plying as merchantmen
would be under charter to one of th sev
eral governments. - That w.ould be th
means ; of leaving, all the commerce of
the seas to be handled by nothing but
the sailing Vessel. They5 would be In
demand everywhere, and the shipowner
would reap a harvest For a tlm at
least th period of low rates would be at
an end... j- .... , ; .r ,

"After the war. however, there would
likely be another season of shlppln
Inactivity, and-from- , an -- owner's point
of view, matters might be worse than
they are now. Idle tonnage would agai

oon lower th rates.. ..A war would
be only a temporary benefit to the shlp- -

Other keeping In touch with the situ
ation believe that the charter rates will
Increase to a certain extent whether
war occurs ' or not They claim that
one of the lirortan reason for th low
rates is owing to. the lact that a larger
number of veiela came to Pacific porta
this year with coal cargoes than ever
before, expecting to take grain n the
outward trip. As a result there wer
too many vessel at th various ports for
th amount of business there was, to, be
don r Sine th duty on coal - is 'again
effectiv th . collier rad hasj largely
been don away with, and the number
of chip to come here henceforth will be
very materially reduced.' SVT ' ': ?
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DENTISTS
t ).'

Wt ARE THE LARCEST DEN-

TAL CONCERN IN THE WORLD

Tcrrn f:r
itKairrwrai

These prices for good work are pos- -
sioia to. us., w uo so mucn 01 11.

Sliver Fillings . .... . .
Gold Fillings, pur
Gold Crowns. 8i-- K I, ...... ......
Full Set Teeth ....
Brtdg .Work

W tell eactly what your work will
cost by free examination. Our. plates
give ssiisracuon, comiort . ana natural
expression. m a

Crown and bridge work of the best a
lowest prices ,1s our specialty. NO
PAIN. Our name slone is a guarantee
tnat your worn win oe or tn oesLLay attnaant always, present 4

Boston Painless
' Dentists ?

. rTPTK in mobbiboit sts.
Opposlt Isteler ft - Frank Co. . Eatraao

asm Xorrlaon.

Japaricse and Chinese

GURIOSALE
OS ACCOUNT' OF HAVINO

NO PfcACB TO MOVE, WE ARB
COMPELLED TO CLOSE OUT
OUR ENTIRE STOCK," AT SAC-
RIFICE PRICES. ., ; ' '.

W hav a larg tock of Net-suk- e
purses; regular price, $8.00,

now $2.75. Fin embrpldered
ones, regular prlc, $25.00, now,

' "$14.60. -

LADIES' AND 1 CENTS'
"

!EM
BROIDERED GOWNS,.- BEGU- -
LAR $1J.00." now fa.60.
- JACKETS, f REGULAR ' $8.50, n

NOW. $4.16. vc. . 1

Fin line of ; decorated china
cups 'and saucers from 10 cents
up; also closing out entlr lln of
toys - at half prlea - - -

tj Cor. Fourth and Morrison Sts.

EDUCE D
All nnr TllamAndtf w.hu tt

brellag. Opera Glasses and Jpwulrv r..
duced. It wlirb to your advantage to
buy.- - ''"'. " ' ' - '.. . j

A. VUIL.IUEUMIER, U
n Washington tr grkla ' Bnlldlag.

Schwab Brbs; Printing Co.
' .Bast Work, BsasonabI Frices "

a47tt Stark Btot . Phon Mala 17a

Why Pay High Price for Watch Repairing
When you can o-- ' the, hent wnrlr tnr
little money . at - . k

Ill DEKUM. BUILDINO.

long time dead ,

OBXOOK

J$3 Per Day
and Upward

1 C&ffiV'-- .

' .,

AND ; COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.
. ,

-

slagl gatlma. ' Th ua&agvmrat,
rooms and gtv prloM. a aaeawa

aia,
X. a BOtnBBB. Xaaar.

TUSCAN
MINERAL SPRINGS

1 OPEN THE TEAR ROUND.
1

Cases of Dyspepsia. Indigestion. Ca-
tarrh of Mead and Stomach, Gout. Rheu-
matism and ALL blood disease taken
under a guarantee to be eurd In a

! tlm or alt expenses. Including
railway far both way, refunded.

The water renovate th antir y
tern and remov almost every disease.

Send 50c for a botU of atomaca and
catarrh salt. -

. Round-tri- p' tiofcets) at 'rodtied rates
Inqulr of any Southern Paclflo rallroail

.aant, , , , ;r ;

TUSCAN MINERAL SPRINGS CORP.,'
1 - - ' ; maoaa Bprfar, Osl.

rraak f. Hlla, maaarr

Best.
House

Coals

Clean.'-
Coal. '1

Full 'i,i
Wls;ht
Prompt '

Delivery. opp. Rq
32&BURNSIDE,S1

Wat Coal rt.,.....:i.; a:.....mji
Bentoa, lump a. , .$7.oaAnstraliaa at; . ... , ........ , .... .9t.ooj
mmm Bprutflrs a. .J.M

R. &Co.
i , Successors .'

' 1 DIXON, BOROESON Ca '

MftnufActurer of Everr Description ol

Show Cases
""ssTaWsBHHBBssaW

JEWELERS' AND DRUOOISTS WALL
CASES AND BANK FIXTURES.

40-1- 4 TK. SXZTX T. P0BT1VAVB, OB.
08-t0- 8 rirst At loath, lttl, Wash,

Phon J. H. Imholft
'Union 142. W. W. Mlnar

s w Imhoff & Minar.
Xiarreet eoasumars of

' ' '

,
tons ia Orefoa.

j ? Marble and'Granite I

.

lt KINDS 'fl '
CEME A TV VIVO

sals Wt. Mi a..-.-

335 1 Morrison Sl
POBTlAirD, OB. I

ft
a
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(A VINOUS EUX1R.1
PtlVtrlsirt tllsvh1w.awa. a a."

,
"""nena It s a snerld

fl .4 IVKKUV in rsaaa
MALARIAL FCVCftg, ' COLO

'

v SLOW COHVALrm'nr- M-.
, SViiii an.v wtfi. j.

t
rOBTXAJTD,

f 't a i .
X

"'AMERICAN
i a; plan 'i

Siu3 '

-- W ,),tt,t1,VM.4- - .''Wtl. '

M.KA5QUAWERS m TCUaSTS
1 , . .

, Ipaelal rat saad to fasalllM and
wfU ylMM4 at all tdsaaa to show
xuuis sstssv eHiBDusasBmi u im

TdUOQT

FREE - FREE
r I . i i .V J.iJ'-- i v i I

I . t Bmi3;j.2H.A.:;V
A PRESIDENTIAL v

WHITE HOUSE
"i"i, iiC y;- -

COOKBOOK

BY USINQ

ViolefS
,

i !A Coupon and Receipt la all. -

VIOLET OATS PACKAQ ES
. For Sale by all Crbcen

:

Bros.
MiHjhg Go

MANUFACTUSUtRS

IIENRYWEINIIARD
,' Proprietor of th ' '

Citv Brevverv
.

X.rrs an Most Ootnplet '
'

BottledtBeer a Specialty.
'.' Vtxauaum WVilA.-

OfBc 13ta aaa Banaid ttraata,
PORTLAND, . OREGON. ' '.

VTWO STOCKS irt ONG' ' '" ' 'l7,'-'':'-- i'

:- Too- - much s;oods.4 Must dlsposs
f i. of som of it. Exceptionally Jowj prlcta will prevail or this week.

QOOD BUTTER
,i'

a lb....U....M..V4o
.,.,..,'.-- , .

qodfreY' bros; & co.
tl Baraald. .

Tlpaoa Blaok 893&V


